
Striiburg, Ntvcntb. «.' The Imperial Army is on 
i ts match from Phaffenhouen cowards Weifsenbotttg and 
Wormes, where the Troops will separate and march to 
theit respective quarters. 

Brisac, Novemb. 8. We have this afternoon ad
vice, tbat the Baron de Monclar, pursuant to the or
ders he has received from the Mareschal de Crequi will 
to morrow invest Fribourg, a place of great impor
tance. The Garison in it consists of 25/00 Foot, and 
400 Horse. The Mareschal dt Crequi is likewise on 
his march, and will arrive before the place the loth 
instant. Thc Duke of Lorrain is encamped with the 
Imperial Army ac Weiffenbourg, which.is abouc 25 
Leagues from Pribourg. 

BrusscUs, Novemb. 12. In our last we told you 
that we were in some apprehension of the Enemies de
signs, upon their drawing together in several Bodies: 
since we have heard nothing fart her of them: and this 
taorning his Excellency the Duke de Villa Hermes a ac
companied with his Duchess and several persons of 
quality, went for Antwerp to meet the Marquis de les 
"Btlbices, who is come thither from Nimeguen, We 
are told" that a great Convoy arrived some days since at 
Mtestrieht, which has sufficiently provided that place 
with all things necessary for a long time. The Count 
de Niffau General of the Artillery to the Prince of 
Cringe's Army is gone hence for Holland. 

Htgue, Novemb. 11. On Thursday the States of 
Holland were assembled, upon the Notification of the 
intended Marriage between her Highness the Lady 
Mary and his Highness the Prince of Ormge, and pas
sed a Resolution in approbation of it, which was some 
boars after made known to the States General, who 
with great readiness concurred therein, and the fame 
day dispatched the Sieur Stinger Und, who was sent 
over by the Piince of Oringe on this occasion, having 
ordered a Present of $00 Gilders to the Captain of the 
yacht that transported him. They have likewise ordered, 
thac a day be appointed for a general rejoycing through
out all these Provinces, that so all people may have an 
opportunity of making a more solemn demonstration 
of that joy and satisfaction which is so visible in 
every Mans countenance and actions. Preparations 
are already begun to be made for their Highnesses ie-
eeption upon their arrival here, which will be in all 
things proportionable to the fence this State has 
of the honour of this Alliance. The Let
ters from Stetin are of the 6"th instant. They leave 
las still in very much doubt as to what may be the success 
of the Siege; for it seems the Burghers have nos hi
therto been able to be discouraged by the sad and de
plorable condition their Town is in, nor by the small 
topes they have of being relieved ; but on the contrary 
have entred now lately into anew Obligation to defend 
the place to the utmost. Tbe Danes- in the lfle of 
Rugen, are still employed in the Siege of the fehr-
Scans, in which they have made no great progress by 
reason of the ill weather they have had since they set 
down before it.In Alsace the Imperial Army is march
ing towards Worrnes j we expect our next Letters will 
tell us, that the Troops are all separated and gone into 
Winter-quarter;, In Hungtry the Rebels grow consi
derable, insomuch that they write from sienna, thar 
General Cob had sent to pray the Emperor to fend 
more Forces to join him, for that otherwise be was 
not able to make head against the Enemy, who were 
grown very strong by the conjunction of several thou
sand Poles, which, it is said, are commanded by a French 
eolpntl. 

"Parts, Novtmb. 13 The news at Court as wel) as (in tfie 
Town for these cwo days, bath been, chac the Mareschal ,lt 
Crequi has besieged Etifottrg in Brisgow, which, it's believed, 
willb'e only a Woik of some tew days. Major GencralW<irr<i«r, 
who was Caken prisoner in the action that happened between 
the Armies in ̂ Alsace on chr7ch of cbe lalt month, has been 
several days ac Fer/M'rJ, where he haih been entenained by 
all cbe persons of quality. On Monday lail cheir Majestic 
and the whole Court removed from VerjaMei to Si Germains, 
where chey will past che winftr. Our advices fay, chac in 
Hungary a brisk Rencounter hath happened between some Im
perial Troopi commanded by Major General Smiat, and a 
party of the Malecontents afsiitcd by some Poles, in which the 
former were worded, and sustained, as is said, aconsiderable 
loss. We are likewise told chac a Courier is arrived frona 
Sicily, and brings an accounc of an advantage obtained by 
our Troops in an action chat had happened between them^nd 
che Spaniards between Catanea and ^vgt,{ta. 

Plimoutb,Ollob. 16". This day brought ns .the 
joyfull news of che Marriage concluded beeween her 
Highness the Lady Miry and the Prince of Ormge-, 
which occasioned greac acclamations of joy, asd seve- ' 
ral Volleys of Trained Bands of this Corporation,who, 
according to a former Order, were this day in Arms, 
which was followed with the ringing of Bells, eke- dis
charge ofthe great Guns, Bonfires, andallotirtt Ex* 
prefliuns of joy we were able to make. 

Chester, Oil eh. 17. The happy news of His Ma
jesties having declared in Council the intended Marri
age of her Highness the Lady Mari to the Prince of 
Cringe, was most joyfully received by this City j and 
to express the fame, our Mayor caused the Bells to be 
rung, and Bonfires to be made, which was accompanied 
by the siring of the greac Guns, and all ocher demon
strations of joy this place was capable of. 

London, Novemb. 5,. We have an account from all 
parts of the Kingdom of the general rejoycing which 
the news of his Majesties having concluded a Marriage 
between the Lady Maty and thePriace of Oringe hath 
everywhere occasioned, and of rhe publick demonstra
tions that have been made thereof. And heretheso" 
lemnity and rejoycing of this day (being the Anniver
sary of the Gunpowder Treason) hath been in a great 
degree encreased, upon thc knowledge we had thac the 
said Marriage was yesterday happily consummated. 

Whitehall, Nov. 7. On Sunday last the Marriage 
between her Highness the Lady Mary tnd his Highness 
the Prince of Orange, wis privately Celebrated at 
Jt.James'a", by tht Bishop of London, inthepresenctf 
of His Majesty, their tXoyil Highn'ffesj and some of 
thecbiefeS of the Mobility. Upon which thtir Maje
sties , their Royil Highnesses, and thtir Higbnesjes, 
hive since received tbe Compliments a\nd Congratu
lations of the Ambajfidors of the States Genenl of 
the Vnited Provinces, and of tht other foreign Mini
sters residing tt this Court. The- Lord Mayor and 
Court of Aldermen of London having been lihjwije 
this morning to makj their bumble Congratulation tt) 
His Majesty upon this occasion. 

Advertisement. 
He several pieces of Plate hereafter mentioned, being 
found in the custody ofEenjamia Pevtrye toAMary White, 

now prisoners in His Majesties Gaol of Newgate, and 
supposed ro be stolen Goods,rcmain irt the custody of che High 
Bailiff" of Westminster, at his House in Htnr'atta-jlreei in Co-
wntgardm, where any person or persons who have 1 st such 
Good*, may repair, and be further satisfied; vis;. A large Sil
ver Cup wich two Earr, a Silver Tankard marked I. B. E. 
A Silver Cup wich two Ears-*ilc. A Silver Tankard marker* 
I. S. "B. A Silver Spoon gilt, with an Achron at the end of 
it. A Silver Porringer with a Rein-Deer Engraven on che 
handle of ic. A Silver Cup with chree Stirrups. A Silver 
Spoon wich a Bears Claw engraven on a Dukes Coronet, 
A wrought Cup marked I. A. A. One Brass Watch with an 
Alarum, and a red Srring co ic. -Also a parcel of Linnea 
marked with I A. WE. EA. IBE. EB. T 8c BE. 

Pritttt J by Tho. Newcomb/« tbt Savoy, 1677. 


